
Lrxcor-rt QurlrERs Guruo

MEETING S ECOND MONDAY OF EACH MONTH ,t S EPTEMBER THROUGH MAY * 7:00 P.M.
WESTMINSTER PRES BYTERIAN CHURCH * S HERIDAN AT SOUTH * LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

SERVIhIG CXJI''IMITIEES

January 11 I-lostess: Linda Striman
Co-hostesses: Ruth Albert, llary Obrist, ftnagene Lind., Bechy
lJaynes, Fleddy liohl, Ibt-hy liinnaman

February B Hostess: Ellen l"layer
co-hostesses: I?etta Bettenhausen, l"lary copple, Diane lreahl ,
l(ate Enerson, Vjrg-inia lVelty, Nancv Buethe

-@ ffiF,ar.rrid*e, .3035 rincera Drive
Co-hosl.ess: I-leddy Iiohl

February 22 Gladyce Stromer, 24OO South 22
Co-host,ess: Elizabeth Wright.

EVENING WOru$IIOPS

January 25

February 22

.Jayne Wolfe, 2OO Piazza 'lercace
Co-hostess: Pam Llaas

Clara Weiland, 2009 South 25th
Co-hostess: Dorothy Decker

wrrArHF{? ApvrsoRy E{}t 
I

Now that rqe've experienced our first.will feature John Carter from the
Nebrasha State Historical Society r.rho
will speair and sholv us examples of
"Roadside Art in Nebraska. "

real snow of the season it will, no
doubt, snorr again, and a_qain. In case
of se'n'ere rqeather r arry leG cancellation
rvill be phoned in to KFOR or Iil,IN-A|,I.
ICI NOT CALL TI,IE CIIURCI{.

c)eason's greelings



I{E,\RTS AJ{D FTr]I{FftS

Tharrhs to:
$k
\y Louise Howey
taking time to
demonstration at
December 9, i987.

for so rvillirrgly
prepare for a

Village t'lanor on

BUS TOTIR TO I{OL()NA, IOWA

.Just a reminder that the firiH
of $40.00 for the Iiolona bus
due at the January L,rQ(i meeting.
are unable to attend the

Daunent
trip i1

If you
meeting,

ttRl 
Ruth liupfer and. Faye Timmerman rvho

so \ably handled the ornament exchamge
(and our 'official qr.rilt holders' this
year') .

Li.nda Ratcliffe
Ilarion Wright
I{opre ParLridge
flildred Fauguet
SLrel ly Burge
lleddy Iiohl
I)oris Von Seggern

for helping with Arts in the Aisles !

CONGRATUIATIONS

llats off to Nlolly Baldrvin, rrirurer of
our LQf raff le quilt. T'hanhs to
everyone who helped design, quilt,
quilt-sit and sell raffle ticketsr w€
made $1600.

oRlli_AllENT IIXLTILANGE A _EUqIESS

Worv ! What great ornaments r\rere
exchanged at our November meeting. We
had gocxl partici-pation--the Lree k-as
full . 'I'here are -lots of creative
members. Thanhs to all rvlio took plrt
in the exchange and keep up the good
work.

NEWSI,BTTBTT DEADLINE

Deadline for the next pLAIN PRINT
nen'sletter is January ZO, 1988 please
send ner+s items to Diane Wagner, 3Z0S
West Pershing Road, Lincoln 68502.

please send your prayment to Shelly
Brrrge,5701 So. 112, Lincoln, NE 68520

t€ii STEmiING u}vl'll'rruE

'lhe newly formed steering conmittee
incluling llam llnzrs, Mona Jeanne l.'.aster.r
Ilecky Haynes, Virginia Welty and Diane
Wagner has nret this pa:;t month. 'Itre
cormritl-ee's objerl-ive is exploring l.ong
rang(-' pl irrrs, c<lncentr:ating on futrrre
slxrakt:r's, pr()griilLq and exhibits for
I,QG.

There witl be a suggestion bo'1
available trt our monthly meetings for
yorrr inpul,. Pleer-se use l.he yel-low
c-ards and give us your ideas arrd
surggestions.

IIOLTD.\Y GIF''I IDEA.S

Ther-e's st.ifl time to get those
gift-s for your. quilt admiring
and family. Call Sue Vollmer,
V-anrrier or De Edgar for ;rcsters
Hachlel' for notecards.

CHRISTIIAS ST0CIiTNG COI'ruEST

little
friends

Joyce
or Pat-

E,rfE.fr
Don't forget the Christmas in April^
stockirrg contest. Sarre the pattern for' \
that stocking you are rnaking for
C:hrisLlnas this year. Only requirenents
are that it be or-iginal and quiltecl.
Ivinninq patter.n rvill be sold this f'alI
in t.inre to tn made for. Christnras 'BB.
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LIBRARY NEWS

The Guild Library recently received the
r^ follorving boohs donated by Nlary Copple.'

Patchworh PoSgibiElles, by Flargarie
P.-t "tt; 

-""a e"tit"r= C. , by
Carol Hinson.

THANK YOU I'[ARY!

Additional books donated to the Iibrarv
last month:

Log Cabin Quilts, by Lehman & Iulartin
Creative Patchwork, by .lune Field
Better Homes & Gardens Sewing llool<
New_Looks At Needlepoint,_ by Rome &

Devlin
New Look At Bargqll_S, by Carol Cheney

Jinny Beyer's new \rHS video cassette, A
Video Workshop: Palettes for
Patchworh, complete with fabric

/^swatches, exlplains the easy natural way
,o choose colors for quilts and other
projects. The video has been purchased
by t€c and will be available for
checkout in January.

For a fun way of getting to knorq your
neighbors, invite a few I,QG members,
whon you have not yet gotten to knorv,
to your home for a vielving of the video
and enjoy the friendship of others
interested in quilting. It is fun to
learn together and from each other.

There will be a small deposit fee,
which will be returned when the
cassette is returned. For details
contact l"lonaJearrne Easter , 423-8967 ,

RESOU-RC-IE FILE BEING COIIPILED

for hire is being compiled. We are
qften asked if the guild quilts old

e,p= or newly pieced tops. So to
,,elp our membershi.pr a resource list is
being put together. If you know of a
group or an individual who will quilt
or even baste a quilt together, please
call Gladyce Stromer, 435-0881.

NEBRA*sIG QUILT PROJECT

A headline in the Novernber 16

Lincofn Jourrral read "Nearly 3000
quilts registered, documented, Nebraska
Quilt- Pro,ject all ser{n up. " The
article concluded, however, that quilts
in tire Lirrcoln and Omaha areas have not
been registered. L-Gfi executive board
encoLlrages you to make a donation to
the quilt project in your name' a
flamily men*;er's name, or the person who
t.aught. you quiltrnahing. Or perhaps
youl fri.ends need a gift idea for yoltr
birthday or sone special remembrance.
Suggest a donat.ion to the NE Quilt
Pro.ject.. And don't forget the
oplni'Lrrrity l-o donate a small quilt t.<t

the doll riuilt auction.

Ilelp insure the quilts in Lincoln
and Omatra are registered and
rlocurnc:nt-ed. Senrl your donation to the
NE Quilt Pro.ject, 1820 St. James Rd.,
f,incoln, NE 68506.

DJLL O.UILT AUCTION

The Doll Quilt Auction, to raise funds
for the NE Quilt Project, will be in
I'Ial'.

These small sized doll quilts can be of
your own choosing any desi-gn,
patterrr, or color. Why not try
something nerv and exlperiment on this
snnll sized project?

You might consider mahing a quilt r+ith
a friend. It's always more fun working
with someone else.

ff you need a challenge for motivation,
Jeamne Garvi-n, the auction chairperson,
has sonre ideas for vou.

NEW YEAR'S RESOL,IJTION TII"IE

Have you considered your
Year's resolution yet? One
is t.o cornplete your special
Here is your opportunity
statemenl ahxtut yourself .

19BB Ner"r

suggestion
name t.a-q.

to make a
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RGREAT AI',MTICAN QUILT FESTIVAL

"llemories of Childhood" is the theme of
the crib-quilt contest sponsored by Lhe
Nluser.rn of American Folh Art. Ofien to
quilters around the world, the contest
ends on Sept. l, 1988. Qr-rilts must be
from an original design or an original
use/inl-erpretation of traditional
patterns. The quilts must measure 45 x
54" rvi-th a lwo-inch variance (crib
size). I{inners will receive cash
alvards up to $7,500. See Pam Haas or
Diane l{aginer for the official contesL
nrles.

A IAST WL)RD FROilI ruDI WARREN:.

"If we are going to make quilts in an)'
form in the 1980's, r^re are duty i:ound
to add to the heritage, and not .iust
lreep repeatinA the same images. They
lrere beaubiful and wonderful , but r.re

have our or{o imaqes, and these should
be added t-o that store of tire design
herit-age. We take desiqns from the
traditional , rve shuffle them, rve divide
the square up in ner./ ways, and then r.'e
beein t-o nol.ice probent.ial quilt desiqns
everyrvhere. I think Lhat's horv it
beconres current, vital and more t,han
just a return to nosta.lgia."

Judi l{arren Quilting, WBOU-]V 19Bi

Pat Cole has the bibliography from Judi
lVarr'ent s -l-ecLure "Cobr,'ebs and
Corrstellat,ions. "

The following letter is a request for quilting superstitions.
Does ai.ryone have a contribution? If so, please send your
information to:

LOIS F. HORBAL
60 Black Birch

Wethersfield, Connecticut 06109

The research I have done thus
canft wait to hear all of your

far is fascinating--but far from complete. T

wonderful stolies! t

'#
Do you know that a quilL owner will receive one kiss under a quilt for each
ti-me that someone unintentionally pricks her finger while working on it? They
do add up!

Do you know that it is considered bad luck to give anyone a new quilt? To
break the spe11, sleep under a new quilt for one night before giving it away.
This insures t,hat your love goes wirh the gift.

Do you know that the Drunkardfs Path was a pattern which wasntt made for a
boyts bed lest he developttan unhealthy interest in st,rong drink't?

These are a few of the quilLing super.stit,ions I found while preparing a Ealk
on Lhat subject for my quilt guild this fall.

Since Lhere is no one book in which all of this quilting folklore is
collected, I would like to write such a book--wiLh your he1p.

As the irames of quilt pat.Lerns changed as sett,lers moved lrest, Irm sure that
quilting supersLit,ions and cusLoms vary from place to place too. There must
be many that are unique to your region.

Will you help me share thern with the quilters of America? Pl-ease send me any
supersLitions, customs and beliefs that have been passed on Lo you by farnily
members or by folks in your region. Perhaps you have read some bit of
quilEing folklore soqewhere. If your tale is from a book, please tell me the
title and author so that I can give proper crediL to the author. I will
certainly mention you in my book if I use your slory.



FIiIF;NDSH]P BLOCK

CANDY HEART
Seven-patch
7" Block

9${pI llrAnri ls a smaller stze bl.ockunen what we have worked^ wltkr so faithls {9ar, you may want to ttrlnk of
3 smaller proJecb such as a waLl_hanglng, tablecloth, plncemats,borders, etc. '

COIOIi AND FABRTC -qE]I.EC?TAIVS:

Iied fabrlc for the heart*
Plnk fabrlc for the backgrouncl
x0ptlon: you may wlsh fo usemore then one red fabrlc forthe heart,

Jn North plabte thl nr Jnst summetrwe Learned from Mary Ellen llopklnstlrat al1 reds as we}l ,* "tt" ;i;Ecompllnent each otircr. ljery eaill.y;also she belelves to rnake"yourprojecbs cone aJlve remlnd your_seLf' you are not gettlng -dressed.

l+ * t? * * * # * * J+ + J* * * * * lt Jt Jf # lt.* * J$ r? Jr rf * l?.F * d. r$ * * ts

GENERAL INSTRUCiT T0I,I.5 :

-fT:-yq:h your corron fabrt.crs,
-Add L/4" seam allowance to .yoltrtemplates.
-Press your seam.s as you plece,

* Jf l+ .,t * Jr * * *. * {. * lt {+.t+ * * Jt + tf tt .ir + + # + * .tr * * * + r{. * t? tf

JT,W I}{G DIRECT IO}JS :

-1"* together flrst trlangle Ato trlangl.e il formlng a--.square.-Connect A/g to C,
-s"y. A/8, c to D bhqrto Ii and Gmaklng UnLt f.
-Sew Unlt ?. .ln the same fashlonas Unlt 1.
-At last sew your !,hree Unltstogether.
-See Dlagrams.

I

I

r.+t__:
FRIENDSIIIP BT{fTi EXCTIANGE

At our November meeting we had 40blocks for our exchange _ enough forthree winners. Winners r./ere Shirley
Joltes , Norma Jean Anderson, and lvlona.Jeanne Easter.

UNIT

UNITS

! clirtiit{ttiitttilti
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a
rusr A REMTNpER 

qw
There will be a rermion of friendship
block tops or quilts at our May
meeting.

Candy lleart
/ tf bl*ell

Add 1/4" seam alLonance to pattern plece.

A.

B,

H
cut 2
plnk

G

cut 2
pLntr

r-
IcubZI heart

I""-

L

F
cub I
red- heall;



Sensuds Greettngs

LINCOL.}'I QLiILTER, S GUILD
Diane Wagner, Editor
3205 West Pershing Road
Lincoln, Nebraska 68502
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